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43D CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
HO"GSE OF REPI{ESENTATIVES. 






THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIORj 
TJL\XS:'IIITTIX(< 
An estimate of app1·opriation requi1·ecl to meet obligations existing w1der 
contracts for transportation to 'tarious Sioux agencies during the 1·emain-
der of the fiscal year. 
DECE:'IIBEH lli, 1::7-t.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. 
DEPAR'l'::\IENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
lr ashington, D. C., Decembm· 14, 187 -!. 
SIR: I haYe the honor to present herewith an estimate of appropria-
tion r.equired to "meet obligations existing under contracts for trans-
portation to Yarious Sioux agencies during the remainder of the :fiscal 
~year." 
·· A copy of a letter, dated the 12th instant, from the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs, is also herewith submitted, reporting the facts in the case 
and the necessity tbat exists for this additional appropriation. 
The subject is respectfully colllmended to the fa\orable consideration 
of CongTess. 
Very respectfully, your obedient se1Tant. 
The SPEAKER of the Hou.~e of Representatires. 
C. DEL~\NO, 
Secretary. 
DEPART:;.\IEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
TV ashington, D. C., Decem be~· 12, 187 4. 
SIR: For transportation and necessary expenses of delivering goods 
and supplies that may be purchased for the Yarious bands of Sioux 
Indians under treaty of April 29, 1868, the sum of $150,000 was appro-
priated for each of the fiscal years 1873 and 187 ±, and proved barely 
sufficient to meet the expenses of such transportation for the time being. 
In. the general estimate for the Indian sen·ice for the present fiscal 
2 SIOUX AGENCIES. 
year the same amount, viz, $1.30,000, was asked for, but, for some rea-
son unknown to this Office, only $75,000, or one-half of the amount re-
quired, was appropriated. 
The amount of freight transported for the Sioux since the 30th June 
last, up to the present time, is ascertained to be 7,587,412 pounds; and 
dtl.wugh the rates now paid are much lower than those heretofore pre-
Yailing, yet the cost of said transportation for the period referred to 
already amounts to $9.2,359.04. 
Believing that at least $75,000 will be required to meet obligations 
existing under contracts for the transportation, to the various Sioux 
agencies during the remainder of the fiscal year, I have the honor to 
present, herewith, an estimate for that amount, with request tllat it be 
transmitted to Congress for favorable consideration. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The lion. SECUE'l'ARY o:P THE INTERIOR. 
ED\VD. P. S:.\1ITH, 
Commissioner. 
E.~timate of appropriatiou required for the Indian sel'l·ice in Dakota during the fiscal ywi 
encliug Jnne 30, 1875. 
Por this amount, or so mnch thereof as may be necessary to make up deficiency 
in the general appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, ltl75, foe 
transportation of supplies provided for the Sioux: Indians under treaty of 
April 2H, ld3:3, including the Santee Sioux, the Yankton l:lioux, nnd the 
l'oncas .......••. __ .............. __ ......•... __ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7il, 000 
